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314 / RETENTION TAPES

2.5cm SN36361503 Roll $11.25 4+ $8.65
5cm SN36361504 Roll $16.20 4+ $12.45
10cm SN36361505 Roll $24.05 4+ $21.25
15cm SN36361506 Roll $40.45 4+ $35.95

Primafix Plus
Conformable Retention Tape 

PRIMAFIX Plus provides wide area fixation of wound dressings, particularly on 
joints, frequently moved and contoured parts of the body. PRIMAFIX Plus can also 
be used for secure fixation of tubes, catheters, measuring devices and instruments. 

The easy-to-remove protection paper is pre-measured in 10 cm intervals, 
and has a perforated split for easy removal and application. Mefix can 
easily be cut to the desired shape and size.

• Highly conformable
• Hypoallergenic
• Air and water vapour permeable
• Soft and comfortable ensuring patient comfort
• Allows joints to be dressed without constraining movement

2.5cm MOL310250 Roll $9.70
5cm MOL310500 Roll $11.05
10cm MOL311000 Roll $19.30
15cm MOL311599 Roll $34.05

Can be used in a wide variety of situations where fixation is 
required, including fixation of dressings, swabs, catheters, and tubes.

Skin-friendly, waterbased, solvent-free polyacrylate adhesive for 
secure and gentle fixation.

Meet Our Team: emma  
purchasing - NSW
Emma can be found in our purchasing team organising the seamless flow 
of stock from suppliers. 

She is a big Lego fan, with her Lego collection worth more than her car. Her 
other hobbies include photography and hiking. She isn’t big on sports but 
enjoys snowboarding and watching the F1 when she gets the chance.  

What is your pet peeve? Loud chewers

What app do you use daily? Pinterest

Meet Our Team: Michael  
purchasing - NSW
Michael is a key part of our purchasing team with great attention to detail 
and a love for a good system. 

Outside work he likes soccer, tennis, wood work, gardening and some gaming. 

What series have you been watching recently? Drive to Survive

What live event have you attended lately? Buddy Franklin’s 1000th Goal 
was basically a mosh pit

WE ARE A BUSINESS FOR GOOD.
Through B1G1 we have been able to offset our carbon emissions by 
rescuing 348kg of food from going to landfill. Not only has this reduced 
the carbon emissions from the landfill mass, but the rescued food is also 
being used to feed hungry populations instead. 

Learn more about our giving impacts at www.teammed.com.au/teamgiving
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RETENTION TAPES / 315

5cm SN2036 Roll $21.05 3+ $19.40
10cm SN2037 Roll $36.45 3+ $33.60
15cm SN2038 Roll $55.20 3+ $50.90
20cm SN2039 Roll $83.05 3+ $76.55

Fixomull Stretch
Hypoallergenic, Porous, Adhesive, Non-Woven Tape

Fixomull Stretch is a wide area adhesive tape, especially 
suitable for use on frequently mobile and highly 
contoured parts of the body. Fixomull Stretch can be cut 
to the required size, which means it can be tailored to 
protect the entire wound dressing against contamination.

Made from a white, stretchable, non-woven polyester 
dressing sheet. Coated with skin-friendly polyacrylate 
adhesive on quick-release backing paper.

Fixomull Skin Sensitive
Non-Woven Fixation Tape with Soft Silicone Adhesive

• Reliable adhesion with low impact on fragile and compromised skin
• Atraumatic removal, protecting skin integrity
• Prevents skin stripping and tearing
• Breathable material prevents maceration
• Can be repositioned without stressing the skin or losing adhesive strength

5cm x 5m BSN7996501 Roll $28.20
10cm x 5m BSN7996502 Roll $48.90
15cm x 5m BSN7996503 Roll $73.05

5cm x 10m BSN7221600 Roll $50.30*

10cm x 10m BSN7221601 Roll $82.85*

10cm x 2m BSN7221700 Roll $28.10*

Comfortable to wear  
and gentle to remove

BEST
SELLER

Fixomull transparent
Fixomull transparent is a transparent and waterproof polyurethane film 
coated with a very skin-friendly polyacrylate adhesive. The waterproof film 
offers optimal protection for the wound. It is waterproof and a bacterial 
barrier. Its semi-permeable structure allows the skin to breathe thus reducing 
the risk of macerations.
• Permeable to water vapour
• Lets the skin breathe
• Skin-friendly, also suitable for sensitive skin
• Very good initial and permanent adhesion

SOFT & FLEXIBLE Roll
For retention of dressings and strapping
This SOFT & FLEXIBLE ROLL is really comfortable and 
conforms to your skin as it is made from a soft medical 
grade fabric. The widthway stretch of the fabric makes it 
ideal for most areas of the body, particularly near joints or 
areas of high movement.  
Commonly used by Physiotherapist and Podiatrists.

2.5cm BP010703BA Roll $10.30 3+ $9.50

5cm BP010705BA Roll $14.95 3+ $13.50

10cm BP010710BA Roll $23.95 3+ $21.50

15cm BP010715BA Roll $35.95 3+ $33.50

NEW
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316 / RETENTION TAPES

2.5cm SN7144300 Roll $12.15 4+ $11.30
5cm SN7144301 Roll $17.90 3+ $16.75
10cm SN7144302 Roll $29.85 3+ $27.95
15cm SN7144303 Roll $44.35 3+ $41.20

Hypafix
Conformable, Adhesive Retention Tape

Hypafix is a self-adhesive, non-woven fabric sheet for secure and rapid fixation.

• Combines security with comfort
• Highly conformable
• Provides complete coverage of the entire dressing 
• Allows joints to be dressed without constraining movement

OPSITE Flexifix Gentle
Transparent silicone adhesive film roll

OPSITE Flexifix Gentle combines breathability, transparency and a seven day 
wear time to offer a cost effective silicone roll film for at-risk patients. It removes 
cleanly, without disrupting fragile skin layers or causing patients undue pain.

2.5cm x 5m SN66801195 Roll $41.60*

5cm x 5m SN66801196 Roll $72.90*

10cm x 5m SN66801197 Roll $113.95*

Indication: to retain primary dressings, fixation of tubing, protect skin from friction and 
external contamination, for prophylaxis against pressure sores, relieve pain in painful 
diabetic neuropathy, protect the skin around stoma and under leg bags.

Hypafix Skin Sensitive
Conformable, Adhesive Retention Tape  
with Soft Silicone Adhesive

• Maintains skin integrity
• Reliable adhesion with low impact on fragile and compromised skin
• Residue free removal
• Can be repositioned without stressing the skin or losing adhesive strength
• Highly flexible non-woven material

5cm x 5m BSN7996601 Roll $24.00
10cm x 5m BSN7996602 Roll $39.50
15cm x 5m BSN7996603 Roll $59.90

Hypafix Transparent
Ultra thin, waterproof dressing fixation

• Ultra thin and comfortable film
• Protects reliably against water, bacteria, viruses and contaminants
• Allows patient to shower and bathe
• Highly breathable and conformable
• Excellent adhesion and flexibility

5cm SN7237800 Roll $53.00
10cm SN7237801 Roll $86.15

Looking for something not listed in our catalogue?  
Visit our website or call our team, if we don't have it we can source it for you.

BEST
SELLER
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Leukoplast Standard
Rigid, Tan, Zinc Oxide Tape (5m)

Tan-coloured zinc oxide tape for securing dressings. It 
is both waterproof and dirt repellent, which means it is 
extremely durable in wet and rough environments.

Leukoplast Elastic
Elastic, Tan, Zinc Oxide Tape (2.5m)

Tan-coloured zinc oxide tape for securing dressings, 
ideal for use on injured joints or digits, it is highly 
flexible and conforms well to body movement.

Leukopor
Hypoallergenic, Adhesive,  
Paper Tape (5m)

Leukopor is a white hypoallergenic tape ideal for use 
on patients with sensitive skin or for long-term  
dressings. It provides good initial and permanent 
adhesion, yet is painless to remove and does not  
leave residue. 

Leukoflex
Waterproof, Transparent,  
Non-Porous Tape (5m)

Leukoflex is a transparent surgical tape ideal for securing 
dressings on patients with sensitive skin. It is  
impermeable to water, allowing patients with wound 
dressings secured with Leukoflex to shower or swim. 

Leukosilk
High Strength, Hypoallergenic,  
Adhesive Silk Tape (5m)

Leukosilk is an exceptionally strong, white,  
hypoallergenic tape for general-purpose use  
on sensitive skin. Leukosilk can be easily torn  
from the roll, making it extremely cost-effective. 

2.5cm SN1071 Roll $6.45 6+ $5.95
5cm SN1072 Roll $12.70 6+ $11.85
7.5cm SN1073 Roll $19.70 6+ $18.30

1.25cm SN1521 Roll $3.80 6+ $3.55
2.5cm SN1522 Roll $4.80 6+ $4.40
5cm SN1524 Roll $9.05 6+ $8.45
7.5cm SN47725 Roll $17.30 6+ $16.15

Leukoplast Waterproof
Waterproof, Rigid, Zinc Oxide Tape (5m)

White-coloured waterproof tape. Ideal for firm fixation  
in wet environments. Repels dirt & water, keeping the  
dressing hygienically clean after prolonged use.

1.25cm SN2321 Roll $5.50 6+ $5.10
2.5cm SN2322 Roll $9.70 6+ $9.05
5cm SN2324 Roll $16.10 6+ $15.00

1.25cm SN2471 Roll $2.60 6+ $2.40
2.5cm SN2472 Roll $3.85 6+ $3.55

Leukofix
Transparent, Water-Repellent,  
Polyethelene Tape (5m)

Leukofix is a transparent tape ideal for securing dressings.  
It is water repellent and is easily hand tearable in  
any direction, and is ideal for use on the face,  
neck or other cosmetic areas.

1.25cm SN2121 Roll $4.30 6+ $4.00
2.5cm SN2122 Roll $6.25 6+ $5.85
5cm SN2124 Roll $10.30 6+ $9.55

1.25cm SN1121 Roll $4.25 6+ $3.95
2.5cm SN1122 Roll $5.85 6+ $5.50
5cm SN1124 Roll $10.50 6+ $9.80

1.25cm SN1021 Roll $3.85 6+ $3.60
2.5cm SN1022 Roll $6.45 6+ $5.95
5cm SN1024 Roll $12.60 6+ $11.70

Leukoplast Skin Sensitive
Transparent Tape, Soft Silicone Adhesive (2.6m)

Leukoplast skin sensitive has been specifically developed for patients 
with fragile and compromised skin. The soft silicone adhesive 
ensures secure fixation and atraumatic removal.

1.25cm BSN7617300 Box/12  $100.70
2.5cm BSN7617301 Box/12  $82.95

NEW
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2.5cm x 5m 3M27701 Box/12 $97.10 3+ $91.70

3M™ Micropore™ Surgical Tape
The dependable choice for a gentle, general purpose paper tape

• A highly breathable tape that is gentle on the skin yet offers  
 reliable securement of dressings and devices
• Adheres well on damp skin
• Hypoallergenic and latex free

3M™ Transpore™ Surgical Tape
Transparent, perforated plastic tape that tears easily and offers strong adhesion.

•  Easy, straight bi-directional tear - allows clinicians to tailor the tape width easily
•  Easy to handle with gloves
•  Good adhesion to skin and tubing
• Hypoallergenic and latex free
•  Water resistant

1.25cm 3M15270 Box/24 $36.40 3+ $33.55
2.5cm 3M15271 Box/12 $36.40 3+ $33.55
5cm 3M15272 Box/6 $36.40 3+ $33.55
7.5cm 3M15273 Box/4 $36.40 3+ $33.55

3M™ Microfoam™ Surgical Tape
Highly conformable elastic foam tape that stretches for compression  
applications, or securing dressings on challenging areas

• Secure adhesion and highly conformable
• Can be used to provide compression
• Water resistant
• Hypoallergenic and latex free

2.5cm 3M15281 Box/12 $66.45
5cm 3M15282 Box/6 $66.45
7.5cm 3M15283 Box/4 $66.45
10cm 3M15284 Box/3 $66.45

3M™ Micropore™ Surgical Tape
1.25cm 3M15300 Box/24 $14.65 3+ $13.50
2.5cm 3M15301 Box/12 $14.65 3+ $13.50
5cm 3M15302 Box/6 $14.65 3+ $13.50
7.5cm 3M15303 Box/4 $14.65 3+ $13.50

3M™ Micropore™ Surgical Tape with dispenser
1.25cm 3M15350 Box/24 $32.05 3+ $29.55
2.5cm 3M15351 Box/12 $32.05 3+ $29.55
5cm 3M15352 Box/6 $32.05 3+ $29.55

3M™ Micropore™ Surgical Tape Skin Tone
1.25cm 3M15330 Box/24 $21.15 3+ $18.00
2.5cm 3M15331 Box/12 $21.15 3+ $18.00

Suggested Applications:
• Securing dressings where movement is likely
• Provides cushioning as needed

BEST
SELLER

3M™ Micropore S Surgical Tape 
A silicone based adhesive technology that delivers reliable securement,
gentle wear and atraumatic removal.

Silicone adhesives have lower surface tension than traditional adhesives, allowing the silicone to 
conform quickly to the skin’s natural profile. The adhesive level remains constant throughout wear 
time, resulting in less skin trauma and patient pain at removal.

It is specially beneficial for patients with sensitive, compromised or at-risk skin.
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320 / TAPES & ADHESIVE REMOVER

2.5cm x 13.7m AXP13005811 Roll $5.05 3+ $4.55
3.8cm x 13.7m AXP13005812 Roll $9.40 3+ $8.40
5.0cm x 13.7m AXP13005813 Roll $12.25 3+ $10.90

3.8cm x 13.7m
BDF76012

Roll $22.15
12+ $19.25

Strapping Tape Leuko Premium Plus Sportstape
Made of a strong rayon backing construction with a rubber zinc oxide adhesive mass 
which combined provides exceptional support and protection from injury

• Pink side edges provide quicker tape application whilst eliminating threading
• Provides good support whenever preventative taping is indicated

Need another size?
Check our website

Tensoplast
Elastic Adhesive Bandage
Tensoplast is an elastic adhesive bandage that provides strong compression and long-lasting support. Manufactured 
completely from cotton, the bandage is ideal for treatment of all conditions that require limitation of movement.

The zinc oxide adhesive helps the bandage remain in place for extended periods, while the water-repellent material 
protects the bandage from soaking and soiling. Tensoplast is also permeable to air, helping prevent skin maceration.

5cm x 2.5m SN36011002 Each $9.65 12+ $8.85
7.5cm x 2.5m SN36011003 Each $11.05 12+ $10.20
10cm x 2.5m SN36011004 Each $21.25 12+ $19.65

PREMIUM PRODUCT

Tensospray 
Tensospray® is a convenient clear spray 
which leaves a thin protective film over the 
surface of the skin. This provides an ideal 
layer for adhesive bandages and tapes, 
promoting excellent adhesive traction and 
reducing skin trauma on removal.

Designed for use before the application of 
pre-wrap, tape or elastic adhesive bandages.

SN7160200 300ml $17.40

Remove
Adhesive Solvent Wipes 

Remove wipes contain a gentle solvent used for the easy removal 
of adhesive dressings, tapes and residues from the skin without 
irritation or trauma. They are formulated to moisturise and 
condition tender or damaged skin, and are easy to apply.

SN403100

Box/50 $37.75*

3+ $34.85*

SN402300

Box/50 $34.60

Zoff
Adhesive Remover

Zoff is a universal adhesive remover 
ideal for the painless removal of 
adhesive tapes, dressings and acrylics 
such as hydrocolloids. It contains no 
trichloroethane and is easy to use.

SN36105120

250ml $18.30

Uni-Solve
Adhesive Remover Wipes

Uni-Solve thoroughly dissolves adhesives reducing 
trauma to the skin caused by frequent or aggressive 
tape adhesion. It is ideal for removing adhesive 
dressings, ostomy appliances and adhesive 
orthopaedic strapping.

Meet Our Team: Smilja 
purchasing - NSW
Smijla has been a part of our purchasing team for the past 5 years. 

In her spare time, she enjoys playing table tennis, badminton and winter sports – which 
she also loves to watch, along with soccer and basketball. Fun fact: Smilja was born in 
Croatia! 

What is one of your pet peeves? nail chewing 
What is your favourite takeaway food? Seafood pasta


